The provisions of Buyer’s Purchase Order titled “Inspection” or “Inspection and Correction of Defects” are supplemented by the following:

During performance of this Order, Seller shall maintain a Quality Program in accordance with the provisions of The Boeing Company Specification ST0802GT0001 titled “Supplier Quality Program” Revision “N” dated December 9, 1996.

ATTENTION - Certifications are required to attest that:

(a) Articles required by Buyer’s purchase order to be procured from a source approved by Buyer were procured from such source.

(b) Processing required by Buyer’s purchase order to be performed by a processor on Buyer’s certified Special Processor List was performed by such processor.

Certifications shall contain as a minimum:

Name of processor and/or procurement source, source address, specification number with applicable change letter, and source certification date.

See special certification section of subject specification for complete text of certification requirement.